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are informed tlhat thiere lias been recently issued by a
Toronto publishing house an "adapted" (1) edition of

Led American book, for the use of sehools in this
le. It is time that public opinion shouid be
itd pretty strongîy against tiis iniquity of stealing
'Operty of American authors and publisliers under
'o thin as tisat of iost of these so-called adapted editions.

-ret tha any graduate of our university shdud think so
h Iimself as to be in any way a party to such a disrepu-

Ll.siness.

Of the werst educational evils of tbe day is the use of
'Otated editions of the works of authors prescribed te be
the various school and coîlege examinations. Tlieir pro-
and the demiand for themn are alike based on the vicious

that education consists ratiser ini knowing than in leai n-
'at it is a state of knowledge to be arrived at by any
rather than the mlental exertion and developinent that

ý1flITsent of that state sbiould presuppose. The study of
mens afflects the mneinory only; it leaves the highier intel-
f.aeluties entirely undeveloped. Its resuits are mnost per-
'nIlnluch as it trains the student te accept ready-made
'011 others rather than to work themi out for himseif.
'tuai muen and womnen cannot be made by suds a spoori-
process as this. This is another of the evils which we

th ppointînent of injudicious and incompetent examiners
)apers8 set a direct prenin on cramnngc

'flaxiy letters received by us conccrning the Library go
'OVe ~~ thtcnItîrable dissatisfaction exists with reference

mfeature_' of thse mianagemnent of that institution. The
C Ilaint is of the restrictions placed on the taking out
~ ~1 Of the exorbitant character of the fines. Thiere

"0o doubt that one nighit, as at present is allowed, is alto-
0O 8short a time. There can be no opportunity for con-
l'eading thus afiorded, and moreover tise tinte lost in

getting and returning the books practically nul] ifies ail benefit.
Thie Iihuit shiould be extended to, three days or a week or more,
according to the deinand for the book. We (Io not in this refer
to text books or others constsantIy in use; for these the limiit must
nccessarily reinain as at present; but tbey formn oniy a smnall
percentage of the books iii the Library. he fines, too, should
likewise be made proportionate, and, wliere possible, dinîiinishied.
It is with a view to obtaining a change of regulations in thcse
respects that a petition to the Library Coiiiiiittee is now await-

ln sgatrs nth janitor's room. The Librarian, to wvhoni

we are indebted for the change that gives us the privilege of
taking books away at ail, will, so far as possible, give thieDpeti-
tion bis support, so that there is cvery probability that the
wishes of thie undergrraduates will be met ini a liberal spirit, and
that the desired changes will be effiected. Certainiy when we
consider the vast part a Library nmiay take in the education of
the students, it seems a pity that every opportunity should not
be taken for miaking it as effective as possible.

W E arc glad to notice that very satisfactory progrress is being
made witb the canvass for subscriptions for the new Y. M.

C. A. building. About one-quarter of the required amount lias,
we believe, been raised. While inost cordially wishing the inove-
ment every success, we are very strongly of opinion that it weuld
be advisable thiat the Y. M. C. A. authorities should invite the co-
operation and assistance of the other societies which cluster
around University Colle ge, in the erection of a suitable union
building-, in which each would have appropriate apartments
peculiar to themiseives. We have reason for believing that such
a po]icy would be cordially supported, and the financial part of
the seheme very considerably augmented. The want of new
buildings is not feit by the Y.M.C.A. alone. It is notorious that
the present Literary Society rooms are totally inadequate and
unsuitable for the purposes for which they are intended. The
other varieus special societies meet wliere and whien they can, and
are under obligations for accoümnodation and comifort, which the
crection of a suitable union hall would entirely do away with.
Nor dle we tbink that tihe proposed policy of isolation which the
Y.M.C.A. authorities must necessarily adopt if their scheme is
carried through, wili be wise or advantageous. However gener-
ous they miiglit be,should tbey open their reading roms and parlors
to non-miembers, few, we are cet-tain, would feel disnosed to avail
themselves of the privilegre, from a conviction-however errone-
ous or however unnecessary- that they are only allowed in on
sufferance, and have no part nor lot in the mnatter. And this
feeling cannot in the end be beneficial to the Y. M. C. A cause.
What we would counsel is the appointment of delegates
from ail the existing societies to confer with thse Y.M.C.A. au-
thorities, and see if a scheme cannot be agreed upon whereby
a union building can be erected in whieh ail will feel an interest,
ail will support, and ail find a local habitation. Such a polic

would do inuch to consolidate our undergraduate body, and would

be an immense source of strength to, eacli section representedi
therein. We hiope soute definite and concerted action will be
taken in this muatter at an eariy date.

THE self-styled " organi of the Church of England in canada"T has liad another fit. W etndo rsiptyt Lsoribers. We should not take notice ofits reckless staternents and

editoi'ià] ]ýoteý.
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bLlarcfury were it not that it bias taken upon itself to attack
our College Y. M. C. A. in a niost narrow, uncixtistian, and iren-
dacious spirit. It lias also extendcd its polite attentions to
Wycliffe Collecte. If the utterances of Tîte Doiiinion Churchman
are not the expression of the sentiments of the authorities of
Trinity College and its supporters, tixen it is quite tinie that thec
latter disavowed their connection withi a sbeet which it is a farce
to eall a "newspaper" and a libel to cail a l'Christian" journal.
It is a disgrace alike to journalismi and to tbe High) Church sec-
tion of the Church of England tliat they wvil] permit the creatture
who week by week pretends to act as their spokesmian to utter
sentiments which breatlie the spirit of thie sixteenth century
and which are as untrue as they are uncalled-for.
This is the way the professedly Christian "orgpu" speaks of the
Y. M. C. A.:, The College authorities (sic) bave given part of
the domain of the College for a site for a Y. M. C. A. mccetinq
house, thus practically endowing out of the public estate a
sectional, denominational institution of a very narroiv reliqious
character." The reader will notice the studied sneers at tlic
various denominations. It thoen goes on to saly:-" The Y. M. C.
A. is not supported by iRomianists, nor Unitarians, nor by the
Churcb of England, nor by niany others. .. (1t) is simiply a
coterie of a few denominations whiose distinctions arc nomiinal."
The utter absurdity of calling our Y. M. C. A. a Ilsectarian institu-
tion of a very narrow religious character" is apparent when it is
known that every branch of the Church militant-including, the
Church of England-is represented in its inernbership and *irnaoage-
ment. To assert this of an institution whichi is as undenomîinational
as the primitive church, which rigridly excludes the introduction of
denomninational tenets or practices into its services, whose onl
requisite for membership is a desire to give or rcceivc lielp, is
fanaticisin and bigotry of tire very worst kind. It is indicative
of a like spirit to that which soughit to prevelit Others from doingr
good because they " followed not with us." But this is the spirit
which actuates the utterances of the party organ. It simlply wislied
to have an ill-natured fling at the "denoiiiinations," and made oUr
College Y. M. CIA. thc stalking horse for its mitean and cowardîy at-
tack. If thelligh Church section of tire Church of En'oland wishl to
be respected they will have to suppress tlic present bilious incum-
bent of the editorial chair of llie IDominion Churchman. This
individual's'logic is fearfully and wonderfully acute and searching.
H{e abuses Dr. Wilson for daring to ref ute tlic charge that Univer-
sity College is non-Christian, and gloats over the fact that there
are those who declare it to he Agnostic, and then tuis round and
says that Ilthe Senate bas donc a most unfair, probably an
illegal (sic) act by endowing a Y. M. C. A., in order to reinove as
far as they can the just reproach of their College being non-
Christian." Our contemnporary first assures us that it is a "just
reproach" that University College is non-christian, and then says
it is Ilunfair and illegal " to endeavour to remove suc], a reproach
We are non-christian and must remnarn so tili tire end Of time
Our outlook is indeed gloomy!
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sectarian. It is Ilpan-denominational," because the cohlegea '0'
the varions denominations cluster around it. The sincerity anid
zeal for Christian truth in the cry raised in the past againSt Hie
support of University Cotiege as an Ilun-Christian," IlAgi,0'
tic "institution, supported by the State, is well displayed
ia. the charge now made against its support,vi.:"A 8
matter of fact, eacb. den<jmination. wluch sends its Young
men to a State college is, to th e extent of the money cost of their
education thereat, receiving a pecuniary subsidy from the Stt-~
University Coilege was formerly assisted because it igniored

C istianity. It is now assisted because it practically subsdZ
ail the Christian denoinrations."

We have been told in thie past by this macst truthful organ, the
tire educational standard of University College is very low,an
that the men sent out from bere are of an altogether inferior Clos-
When the occasion requires a change of front, however, the
genius of tlie editor displays itself signally. Wycliffe ColIege,
the educational institution of "la smaîl sect nominaîîy atacîe
to the Churcb of England," is tire peculiar bete niro The Do'
miniion Churchman, and must be crnshed. This institution ý'
therefore, attacked for Ilsailing under f aise colours," because'
avows its connection with and support of University Colle
By giving the general public the idea that it is connected witho~
College where the standard is as high as at University COllege
it leads to "la gross educational deception." "The students,
a rule, do not attend the lectures at University College, and 1
they did they would be none the wiser for lack of eements1l
training in arts." The article concludes :-" It is a scandai to
bave any collegre fllled with persons who are too ill-educated
miatriculate ; it is an outrage upon this Province to bave a cOllege
which is so debased in its administration cîaiming respect be-
cause of its affiliation with a col1ege of so bigh a repute in rt
as University College. To protect University College froin tho
scandai. of grossly illiterate persons being associated with it 0'
principal, or professors, or students (the authorities) ought te i'
sist uipon. the staff and students of affilliated colleges passing 8021z1
test. If that were done we know one college wbich would 11i&y
to close its doors, for neither Principal or professors could squ8el,
tbrongli an examination in arts equal to pass a depree.
Without commenting upon the excellent English 0of thio
extract, one cannot but be strnck by its courteous and~
mioderate tone. To illustrate tire accnracy and audacitY 0
tbe statement made, we mqy say that of the five gentlemnen 00
the staff at Wycliffe College, ail are, we believe, gýraduates t
hon ors of some university. The Principal is a donble-first O''
of the UJniversity of New Brunswick, and the two o.entlen0eo
with binii on the permanent staff are first-class bonor meni Of the
University of Toronto. The two other gentlemen NÇhO1 f"
occasional lecturers are, one a gra(lnate of Cambridge University
and the other an ad eundem graduate of Trinity College, oot
-the latter institution being the especial object of the ChUr'
man's affection.

w Ehave had occasion more than once to eall attention d o i t1i1Eto the ravings of this paper. Its statements would be ldtOÉllcv àid Cotilued.
amusing in their outrageons absurdity were it less painful to se
such utter recklessness and disregard of trutb in a journal pro~-
fessing to be religious and Christian. Since the proposai for ELECTIVE STUDIES AND LIBERAI EDUCATIOS'
,University Federation was revived about two years ago, scarcely RD ECENT changes in the curriculum at Harvard have rn9dei
an issue of the paper has appeared in wbicb University College 11possible for students to proceed to a degree in Arts in ho
lias not been assailed and denounced as Ilgodless," IIunebristian," institution, by several different lines of study which omit elie
and "lheathen." The alleged want of any Ilofficial " recognition ly the ancient classies at an early stage of the course.
of Christianity here has fnrnisbed thc Editor witb a never-end- change is being widely discussed tbroughout the United $8to
ing theme uipon. wbicb violent torrents of abuse and denuncia- and varions are the opinions concerning it. President EiWo> 80
tion have been poured forth. The recent action of the Senate the main promoter of the sebeme, is of course enthusiasti
in granting a site for the proposed Y.M.C.A. building bias some-~ favor. But Dr. McCosh declares bis regret at the sfpwhat dampencd the paper's ardour, and a change.of tune bas bias taken, and prognosticates all maniner of eiastesellUt
become necessary. With a readiness almost astonishing, the it. His objections are in the Main based on the assertion .0righteons Editor bas risen to the emergency. UJniversity Col- no satisfactorY substitute bas yet been fonnd for Greek
lege, which w&s formerly "lundenominational," and therefore, by Latin as the basis of a liheral education. On the other o&
the mannal of logie in use in the Churchinan office, "lun-Chris- many of the advocates of the new elective systemn rest to
tian," is now, forsooth, IIpan-denoîninational "-a word coined arguments on the so-called practical advantages which are oý
by the gifted Editor, and whicb, when translated into every-day derived from a thorongli knowîedge of the natural sciences 11t
English, means that the institution is Christian, without being unprejiidiccd and thoughtful observer will take objection
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ot 0£ these views. They seeîn to involve a wrong conception may be incidentai to it. If, liowevcr, this systent should appear
0 ri its highest sense constitutes a liberal education, or of to increase the tendency to specialization ini study, nmch harm,

thé teans by which it is to be attained. wilI be donc to, the cause of liberal cducatioii. For the specialist
We are Prepared to niaintain the position that for the acquisition withiin certain bounds cannot be said to be a liberally educated

Of sliberal education it is a matter of comparatively littie, im- man. The safe plan for college authorities would seeim to be the
POrta1lee what particular subject is studied, but that, on the prescription of a certain fixe(là me of diffèrent subjects, the
Other band, it is of the greatest moment what methods of study student to be allowed to select for Iiimiself front the whole list of
are follOwed, and what manner of influence is exercised by the studies the nuilber required.
P1of essor over the student. We have only the proviso to malie

tht ngenerxî, it wiîl be necessary that, during sorne part of
te course at least, several subjeets should be taken up to pre- SLAA

Vexâlt that intolerance and narrowness of vicw whichi are incon- UTN.
Sistenlt with the proper cultivation of the mental faculties. HS heeniy the ultnoeapsa

)We have shown most conclusively in previous nuînbers of THIEH hnlewudrno aps,

týRsITY that the alleged dlaim of superiority for classics over edabosrnadalte,
thnodet laguages, as a means of mental culture, is entireîv Senda save born nd a etter,

eaccom catdin. Ife in the past, as good results have Byasae,1ontteeit
basuestidcain thelatter case as in the other, the defeet While the 1pasha reverent kisses,

ben so[eleieslnrath ete
bee SOeY in the methods of study and teaching which have li vnes un edr the lutger
We ared and not essentially in the languages then-selves. Kncs bad tera nd rnrs to thestrngeaeprepared to show, further, that there is equally little sbrdthatadmrrs"imt"
!'Onfor ascribing a superiority to classical over scientifie sub- itesmnha etaleer

iet s insrmnto dcain Temr apparent n Lutter, mute, and strangling bowstringresults rnay be different in some measure, yet it is Aii n.Adsal1srgl
buIt prejudice and dogmatisin that asserts that the cultivation Hopl i oer. Ande sa entrged
acpquired in the one case is necessarily and essentially superiorHoeiovr;leisndd
to he daims may beaquie nteoh But the Onu Faith still remaineth,

~lai* of d for the classies rest mainly on the infinite iansilatu eivr
',"Ple"t oféal included under the general symmnetry of Wha, t cnI u kiss thu irmanl

t eOe8sYtem ofthese languages, the variety and intensity Msiks t huhi tage eiEINof ental yexercise requisite in their cultivation, and the
EYMruetr and perfection of mental development consequent
u 01 5uc exercise. Now, are not these also the very features OUR PARIS LETTER.
'>the Subjeet inatter of many of the natural sciences ? It is

~~~~etv of limited information on his part for the DEAR 'VARSSTY,-O ir eaîei ra îy teeyse
adoate to suppose and assert that the facts of biology some scenle of deformiity and pain dashes your pleasure to pieces.

% botany foreape r o ut scmlxi hrce Very rare are genuinely hiappy smiles, and then tbey neyer live long.
la aal of systematic arrangemrent as those of the Latin Oh, wofully true is the POets une
Qrt eek languages, and therefore as valuable pr' se as the IlSorrow barricadoed evermore within thte walls of cities."

latr as, a rneans of intellectual discipline. The finest boulevards of Paris offer the Most painful contrasta.
f theaid that the elastsics imipart a certain refinernent and Pass along boulevard Haussmann, for instance, any day at any bour,

reete Whc sntaqie nayohrwy edn h o- -perhaps, far your safety, day-timc wouid be best. Before the ricli
ttasess of the statentent. We have seen nmen stand high on the stores and obstructing the Passage Of the we]l-to-do, you see longlsical li8ts who were distinguished rather by their coarseness lines of beggars. Whether it be from any far-sighted provision forala lack of taste than by the possession of it. A few weeks' the education of the citizens that the Republic permits tljis disp]ay,

oilr8 of botny orastronomy under a enthusiastie professor I do not know. The fact is that tllese beggars aesprinkled every-
O as much foir the general cultivation of the aesthetic where, standing as interrogation points of terrible significance which

ltya a year of Greek, and any of the academical modern none eau pass by vithout reading. Titougli tîiey May give no direct
lite s Will furnish as good a field as those in ancient tongiies information themiselves, tîîeY May yet dlaim to be teachers,-teachers

the, dultivation of the special faculty of literary taste. accordmng to the Il Socratic method." Socrates smîled grimly as hie

~~chforDr.McCsh~svies o ths qustin. uton aw the politicians slip aside ta, avoid him. If there are any philo-
e tud er hand, there are great objections te the advocacy of the SOleai htrge ote utailegil;frnthrex

ettide oft~faua cine nacuf th tirpractical " perience toc the men and the womie slipm aside and wiIl net listen to
Forur .entrlsn nacut fterI their reasening.alit . rWe have ntyet gene se far in socialism as te comm- You would-say that whoever liad te do with the arrangement cf

rI to be the function cf a State university te fit men for these beggara must have had the hope Of giving the variety that re-
811.And further, there can be no absolute test of the lieves if it dees net charmi. Not ail are leglesa, or armless, or nose-""et1cal. Latin grammar is quite as practical te most persons lea rfnelso u ,orbid rprlzd rcoklegged,

to, any Of the natural sciences. Moreover, it is but a low ideal or creol<ed.backed, or idiot. Some irîdeed seem te have had ai the
dejl er anéducation as beneficial only in se far as we can vials cf wratli poured eut over thern.Tlearaiinovribe

SoiUle miaterial advantage frîom it. micreoosms of beggardom. But from these princes cf misery yoii
tCh (11Y valid objectien to the Hlarvard elective system is may pass ail thme way down the grades te the semi-respectable wbo

~ e j Veydsirable intellectual results can oftem be ob- are just entrn pnterbgal iieai;adaealarne

per, 0 111 by th cmuorpusutcsujcshihyng oasedisceurage classification atnd bring into prominence the in-

ei k choose for thenselves will probahly negleet. dividual. Dewn through the list I cannot ge. You would neOt per-
of Th ako natural liking or aptitude for a subject on the part liaps care te follew me. I j Lst mention in a word wliat aeemed te

it. i 5 by ne means a suffcient reason fr the neglet f me the met excruciatingly perfect ett-put f the artit f evi: the
-. Yugsudnsti vr att ehp e oeetn smiling wrecka. Who ever couid havdi nveîîted these ? lleartrending

it YteTsel ecmeldt take tha su ieticougruities! Smiling weunds tWile fpi, lyn taiis
it . yth hudb bple otk htstet remember seme spoilea rose.busliea, at my grand-father'a, over

that eh h' glot avoiding difficulties btby overconiing ttei 1whioh we cried wlien little chuldren. Whien the buda opened out toth earnest stage cf mental culture is attained. However, the sun one day, we aaw that the worms haî eaten their heart out,
Stfldent will find numereus perplexities even in bis and oh, wbat a miserable scraiwny failure they all were 1

~ee ~bt the CI mastering cf whichi may work in a sufficient This superlative of miaerylisecld te of d anoter apeae1 dhesired result. ieIwswtesoonda-hsurl
et olook eut te the olear sun-th ,Voe there can be îittîe dobt tha th adtae cftv a inof one mod'n onw a~ h suelatie cfmand tn ten hn tesweI awokeélciv Ystemn greatly outweigh any disadvantages w hich lit skY, and the tiiealniag cross cf the Pasnthewintesetr
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erential feelings, whioh sncb a scene naturally inspires, were broken
np and dissipated by a jarring sound of voices. Here is wbat it was.
Down in the court below was somae poor 'wretch, prayisig in a lond
voice te God te meit the hearts of the people at the windows above.
There were laughing parties at the windows, and whenever the old
man weakened in bis praying, we heard on the pavement below thE
stimulating jingle of a sou, and then renewed vigor in the praying.
Sneh abysmal rneanness 1 bail neyer conceived of as possible.

But cerne away elsewhere. I do net, indeed, promise yon more
cheerful scenes, for I arn painting in sepia this time. Let us roam
for once from misery te misery. Corne witb me about eigbt o'clock
of a merning along Quai Voltaire, near the School of Architecture,
and the chances are we shalh see a singular gronp, ene eut of many
aesembled at the same heur al] over Paris. Military fashion, it ià
ranged in column, two abreast. Cemposed of merý and wemen, tbe
women are at the head, and the bead is halted before the deor of a
small boutique. The column is at rest. Let us stop and watch it.
The members are a rnotly assortment. Sbabby, tbread-bare, ragged
is their ontfit, sad te look at, frem the evident earnest endeavour te
kecp it in decent repair. The column begins te move, and as it
passes the shop.door a woman with a buge basket bands te eaeb of
the members a morsel of bread, a "bouchée de pain." Retnrn is
made in curtsies and polite toucbing of the bat, and then the column,
lesing its strange esprit de corps, crumbles away into separate indivi-
dualities. This one begins te eat hungrily; tbis other seerns in doubt
wbat te do ; this one with decision puts the morsel away into bis
peeket, donbtless te share with some one at home. Borne make divi-
sions of wbich we cannot guess the meaning. Berne bave strange
gleame of that sad incongrueus bappiness. Othere go away in an un-
relieved gloom. Then sncb kind, metherly little wemen as we see
there, tucking away their piece of bread, looking np se tirnidly and
50 anxionsly, sncb good instincts written on their faces and shewn in
their dlean, patcbed dresses!1 Wbat a pity they were there. What a
pity anybody was there. What a pity tbat there are seuls must mun
tbrongh life and eut of life bounded on by famine and misery.

Yet another group, misery really at the bottomn of it tee. Read the
invitation te it. Misery erganized and on the offensive:.

"GRAND MEETING 0F THE STARVING.
"lTO THE MEN WITHOUT WORK.

"COrIRADEs,-Your geverniment is rebbing yen yeur representatives
laugh at you ; the recent votes of the Municipal Council and of the Cham-
ber have proved it.

IlTwo hundred and fifty thousand of us are without bread, and you know
the asylum reserved for us by the prefecture of police.

IlVour misery josties in the streets the debauch of those in power, main-
tained by the money which you have produced and of which they have
robbed you. That must cease. No m'ore words I No more petitioning
Deeds, deeds, and again deeds!

IlCornirades, let us put an end te this ! Come Monday, at 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, te the Place d'Opera. Come ail 1 Come and display yeurrags te the splendeur of the rich and show your misery te the menepolists,
net te excite their pity,-no ! but te excite their fears.

"THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ORGANIZATION OF 'l'HF MEET-
INGS 0F THE SALLES LEVIS, FAVIE, AND CHAQUES.">

This is tbe "Manifestation " of Monday, tbe 9th. We go tliere
baif an heur before 5. Already far frorn the place, we see a crowd
there before ne, surrounding the square and blocking 11P the streets
wbich centre there. The square itse]f je oecupied by police andsoldiers to tbe number of a bundred or more. Tbey were the firet
at the méeting, and bave thousande of their friende in the barracks
riear by. We step into tbe crowd and stand for a wbile surveying
the ecene. The noble Opera in front. The fine buildings and noble
etreets on cîther sîde, wbîcb it would be sncb a pity te Pillage. The
,golden angels over the Opera are glearning brigbt in the Sun raye;
.away down the Rue de la Paix, on the Vendôme iron column, stands
Napoleon, and turne bis back on the spectacle. A revelution tîjat
proposes wboleeale robbery cannot expeet the appreval of the ange],ner witb tbe organization of a mob dan it have anytbing but the
diedain of Napoleon. It seeme te ne further- " Circulez, mes-
sieurs," and wc cireulate with the rest of the citizens, eimpîy gaining
a1nother peint of observation. Tbe tboughtfulness of tbe police in-
siste that we ebaîl sec ail there s te be seen. What ie the crewd
like in the midet of wbich we find ourselves ? Well,I eennm.
bers of ladies and ebjîdren. I sec an amazing collection of silk
bats. Respectability je there by thousande. Respectability je
jesting, je in firet-rate good humour. The air je explosive
with jokes. The omnibuses and carniages, as they get
blocked up, are bombarded witb bon-mots and beeeiged withl
merry-making. The Parisiens are as near baving " fun " as I have
as yet seen them. We stand and enjoy the scene. We are fast

forgetting what the meeting was for. Jolly, plump fellows go bY,
*singing that they are Il starving " and are Ilmanifestitig ;" but tliey

wink and we don't believe them.
But, dear me, what is everybody running this way for ? WIY are

>they upsetting the chairs and tables before the cafés and tunibli,1
over them 2 The whole street is ini movement. We slip intO the
o pen door of a cafe and observe better from its windows. The Whcle
street is black, and the 'black burnan current is muoving confusedîy

iby. Soon we can step out of the café,, for the Street is clear. We
*look after the crowd, and there we see the explanatiqn of its mnOve"

ment. A single line of police, with bared revolvers, stretches acroas the
Street and moves steadily forward, sweeping the mass before it. The
crowd bas hitherto run along in chattering good humour, but.500fl
further movement becomes almost impossible, and thon we 819e a
change corne over the temp.er of the citizens. A slight seri2u2lge
and some arrests over there, a fine plate-glass window smiashed, "a
bas la police 1 " and the "lMarseillaise - begins its orninous roll. Th'
police stop in time. Tbey were nearly provoking a real manifesttoI
The jokers were rapidly getting into a manifesting, temper. 110W-
ever, aIl corne back to their places and good humou'r is restored, and
the same merry warfare goes on. We begin to ask, where is the
manifestation ? Perhaps the invitation we read was a new kilid .o
joke. Pcrhaps it was ail a manouvre of the police, as sorne onûe W15
pers to me. Not a bit of it. While the valiant police are actveO Il
charging, and clubbing the jokers, we notice that tlîey leave enttlY
unteuched on another corner, another crowd, a quiet sober crowd'
The manifestation is there. Borne bundreds of ragged, dingy, gloIn'
men have taken possession of two corners of the place. Witb crosged
arms, and soberly they stand watching the square, and the P011eeand the Opera, and seem to be waiting. They don't circulate,
the police don't try to make them. Tbey are evidently net quftlified
to enjoy esthetically the beanties of the scene, and hience it.i n5fOt
werth wbile insisting that they shaîl move about and view it InIPr
tially. However, in spite of thé dense crowds of curiosityseekers, l'
the fussy police, and the charges back and forth, the real manifOsta'
tion was on these two corners, at the bead of the Avenue of the Ope'o'
and facing that building. That it did not assume a more serious
character was probably due to the force of police assembled tijere.
The raggcd men wait till past midnight, but the charge is ,,eOr
sounded for them. Then they go home, pillaging a bakery hers ,a
an armory there. r

And s0 ended the manifestation. The revolutionary jourrIals ~
as usual lond-mouthed in their invectives against the police, all
crying Il Death te the bourgeoisie! Th juiîsorspeabilty
sucli as Le Temps, Le Fila ro, Le Sieele, dismniss it with an irol fi'paragraph or two, as any littje ecrimmage wliicb the police hftvl 1,deal with every day in large cities. Paris is indifferent, appitrenlly
te the socialist anarchists. Stili, I think it needs no apologv te li0e'
treated the matter here at such length. In view of the state0fure
in general, it has some significance.

One more tableau of misery and I have donc. It will serve o
ene Il Article ou the Latin Quarter of Paris." It is net 1 WhO rIdeit. A poor Frenchwoman wrote it, and liad it printed in great Wbt
letters on a bine gronnd on the façade of a bouse in the Latin qotter, rîgbt amenget the Universities. We could read it for a day 1twc, and then the police effaced it, becanse it was truc and Wo
attempL at moral isuasion. Tise same police permits cverywhere
Paris disgusting exhibitions of immoral suasion. The matte'
possîbly be brought in protest before the courts.

PAUVRES FEMMES PERDUES.
"J'ai vécu comme vous ; mais Dieu m'a retirée du bourbier,

voulez-vous pas vous-mômes en sortir ?

Celu qu patagaitniahonte m'avait promit le nmariage.Adecependent, il vint à moi, disant, je te quitte ; accepte ce souvenir. pit

FOLLE D'INDIGNAT1îON,je lui lançait l'argent ?la face ; il disparut. Devant le mon de ilrestait
eter,honnête homme. Moi seule, j'étais flétrie. J'en appelai à la justice

nelle ; je criai:
IlINFAME QUARTIER LATIN, rlide,

Ou la luxure spécule sur la faim. Enfer de Paris, scandale du e
maladiction sur toi !J'allai me détruire, une amie m'arrêta ; tu ne
pas, dit-elle, en me pressant sur son coeur.

IlJESUS CHRIST ESr MORTrII
Afin que tu vives ; mort pour les repentants. Viens, oh veslu'
ton âme I des sanglots m'étouffaient. 'A genouxfrmat, et poUra
rassuré, je me sentir inondée de l'amour de Dieu.

" DEpuis CE JOUR niy
C'est la paix du ciel. Plus de haine dans mon coeur ; et celui i e0
sauvée me donne la force de prier pour le malheureux qui m'avait pe
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AMas before this linge rotting mnass of sin, and misery and disease
'c rushj1ng sadness weighs down upon the soul. How is it possible
te Grile in great cities ? What cati it ail mean ? Stop it, who eaui ?lere are great running sores, through whieh the life-blood of hu-

ràanitY' ia draining away. I.BALMnER.
1ais Feb. 15, 1885.

EVENING.

"'Is evenide,-and through the slumbrous airtFloat dreamy shapes of half-ernbodied thoughts
That cloud the view of nature to the sight,
And leave the mind, in musing ecstacy,
Upon the border of a realm beyond,
Where varjed visions, of ambition born,
Are lingering, tili we bid them corne again
And march in proud procession-ancient forms
0f aspirations, cherished in their youth,
But over-frai to reach maturity ;-
Old loves that, in the gilded morning of
Their birth, found us ail abject, prostrate slaves,
Who stili wear tokens of th'enthralling speli ;

Old hates, that kindle into flame again,
Till mem'ry wakes to find the objects dead
And buried deep amongst our old regrets.
'Tis thouglits like these that flit *before the mmnd,
And give a tinge of sadness and of gloom,
That makes the day the harbinger of nigbf,
When Darkness steals with silent tread abread,
Anid casts ber shadows o'er the sun-lit glades.

J. Il. BURNH-AM.

UrI1iVeÉýty à>p<c CoI1e(fe 4e~

V I'I~TLRARey AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.-At the meeting of the SocietyIst evening Mr. D. J. McMurchy read an interesting essay entitled
('huhsOn Visiting the Plains of Abraham." The IlBurial March

Ofbnde' as read by Mr. F. A. Reddan. Owing to press of busi-
"el'te det on Independence was, as usual, adjourned. The41tnretto the constitution regarding prizes was lost. On motion,

Socit ti of a week's time was granted to the essayists competing for
te etyaprizes. The objection urged by Mr. Collins to awarding prizes~ sY' which have not been read in the Society was weîî taken,

It was considered unfair to press it on so short notice this year.
r,,eport Of the Huse Committee recommending periodicals for the

u1lg year, as amended in cornmittee of the whole, was adopted.

Me1ver-. M. C. A-The weekly prayer meeting was held on Thursdayivatti Mr T -. Logie, '87, was leader. The passage for consideration
al rn at Pthe servant of the Lord must not strive, but be gentle unto

the, e',apttoteacli, patient ;in meekness instructing those that oppose
,4 ief God peradventure will gîve them. repentance to the c

e'elcdging Of the truth ; and that they may recover themselves out of
foi 0' f the devil, who are taken captive by hîm at his will." Th e

tverwIn is a sumimary of the remarks of the various speakers :-" Men
id l a e an ideal to which they seek to conform their lives.

18 th e.ais are always found to le imperfect. The only true ideal
Sget fursh é in the life of Jesus Christ the God-Man. This pas-th js S3" Us that an age of religious strife is flot aîways one in which

ttje5t deveîopment of the Christian life is found. If we have to
beneeI for the truth it sîouîd be in the spirit of love and desire to
eo nt tose wo Oppose, which claracterized Christ Himself. It il
*thel at the servant be as his master. Christ was humble, satisfled

lie, le ]Owliest place in bis Father's service. So slould His servants
Chrîsta ere are presented the positive and the negative sides of thetacIl character. The follower of Jesus must le ' gentle, apt te,]h~ Patent.s n be given to strife.' Then follows a prayer

the t oldl th t of every servant of Christ, that those who oppose
>Odi,ý8to tetruth may be led to submit themselves to it. The

kt, d gentle' here is the same word as that whîch Homer uses whenWç cri'bes the physician as pouring ' healing remedies' into the
histo1 fallen lero. So it il the office of the Christian as his

li h cal te heart wounds of lis fellowsd and soothe their griefs.,-Cjre, "" CaiYbyhis very presence peace adrest. Teway to le-
09"ele f Christian graces is to engage in the practice of virtue.'
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In order to know the truth of God we must engage in this service. ' We
learn to play the harp by playing the harp. So we become true ser-
vants of God by serving Him."

Sorte six months ago it was mentioned in THE 'VARSITV that an
attempt would be made to establish a class for Bible Study in Moss Hall
on Sunday afternoons. The experiment has been tried, and so t ar can
be pronounced a success. A critic might find fault with the attendance,
which is not as large as it should be, but the pleasure of the gathering il
flot marred by that fact. The mnembers are republican, for they con-
sider ail men to he equal, and recognize no permanent leader. This
officer is elected by a popular vote at each meeting. Remember that
the hour of meeting is 3 p.m. and that you are aIl invited. The subject
for to-morrow is, IlThe Lord's Prayer."

We postpone the publication of our weekly list of subscribers towards
the Building Fund. During the week we received about $200. While
not making any full list of our subscriptions, we desire to acknowledge
the receipt of a cheque for $20 from. Dr. Reeve. When such answers
as this corne to hand as the resuit of a general appeal to those interested in
the University, the Committee of the Y.M.C.A. feel greatly encouraged.

U. C. TEMPERANcE LEAGUE.-The 4 th public meeting will be held in
Moss Hall on Wednesday next at 4.30, closing at 5.45. The chair wiil
be taken by Dr. Wilson, and addresses will be given by the Rev. Dr.
Wild. and by Jno. Cameron Esq., editor of the Globe. The Committee
extend a cordial invitation to ail students

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.-At the French meeting of the Club, on
Monday afternoon, Mr. H. J. Hamilton read a critical essay on "lLe
Tartufe" and Il Le Bourgeois Gentilhomme." Mr. Hardie gave a read-
ing from one of La Fontaine's fables, "ILe Rat de Ville et le Rat de
Champ." Mr. Chamberlain moved a resolution to appoint a committee
to devise a scheme for rendering the work of the Club more effective by
having a definite systemn in the programmes. Officers were nominated
for the year 1885-6. Mr. T. Rowan was elected President by acclama-
tion. The elections will be held next Monday afternoon.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY.-The regular meeting of the Society was
held on Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Allison, read a paper on transition
curves in which lie gave a lengthy description of the method of p)ro-
cedure employed to lay out these curves in railroad construction. Mr.
Hermon continued the subject of land surveying in the North West
which was begun by Mr. Bowman at the previous meeting. He showed
how the surveys under the old and new systemt are connected, and de-
scrihed différent methods of subdividing townships practised by
surveyors in work that he has examined. After discussion of this paper
by the Society, Mr. Johnston described, in an interesting style, the
surveys of Muskoka and Nipissing. In these districts the lands, are
laid out with reference to base uines run by Government surveyors nearly
thirty years ago, and marked through the wood by blazed trees, most of
which are now destroyed by fire. TEhe essayist gave a hurnorous ac-
count of the characters to be met with, the style o! camp life and other
details of a surveyîng expedition. Officers for the coming year were
nominated, after which the meeting adjourned.

THE HUNTINGTON CONCERTS.

T HE first of a series of three concerts gîven by the buntington Con-
cert Company, took place on Tuesday evening last in Shaftesbury
Hall. The audience, thougl not large, was fashionable and critical.

Miss Agnes Huntington, of NewYork, lias a singularly beautiful contralto
voice, of unusually wide compass, great purity and sweetness. United
witl a clarming presence and a captivating manner, Miss Huntington
possesses qualities which are quite irresistible. Her opening number
was "IAh, quel giorno," fromn Rossini's Seriraride -a most difficult
aria, which was sung with apparent ease, remarkable clearness and ex-
pression, and considerable dramatic force. The other songs which Miss
Huntington rendered were two Germa-n ballads-Schumann's "ISonnen-
schein," and Schubert's "'Ungeduld,"-and "lAnnie Laurie." The
fair artiste was equally successful in her rendering of ballad music as ini
lier more ambitious selections. She was enthusîastically encored each
time she appeared, and responded by singing "lBonn ie Sweet Bessie,"
and IlCommn' thro' the Rye." This is Miss Huntington's first appear-
ance in Toronto, and we are glad to know that it will not be the last.
She will appear agaîn at concerts in Shaftesbury Hall on the z6th and
23rd of Mardi, and will be assisted each tine, by thRe String Quartette
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of the Buffalo Philharmonic Society, and Miss Effie Huntington, ber
sister, as solo p a niste.

Miss Effie Huntington made a very favorable impression by ber piano
solos. Her technique is decidedly good, and she plays witb expression
and with an intelligent appreciation of her work. She played Ruben-
stein's "lStaccato Etude," a "lMelodie " by Mosczkowski, and IlWid-
.mung," by Schumann, transcribed by Liszt.

The other numbers on the programme were furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Tfhomson. The former sang, very acceptably, Tosti's IlGood-
bye," and "lNon e ver." Mrs. J. F. Thomson, who, was in excellent
voice, gave IlRapirei "(Tosti), "lRobin Adair," and Il Waiting" (Millard).
In response to an encore she sang IlWitbin a mile o' Edinhoro," in ber
usual charming manner.

On the whole the concert was one of the most enjoyable given bere
for some time, and we are glad that a further opp'Drtunity of hearing
these vocalists again bas been secured.

A LONGFELLOW MEMORIAL.

H ENRY Wadsworth Longfellow was a student of Bowdoin College,
Brunswick, Maine, wbere be graduated in 1825, at the age Of twenty-

two, and was immediately tbereafter appointed to tbe cbair of tbe newly
created department of Modern Languages in tbat institution. On the 27tb
of last montb, tbe birtbday of the poet, the Bowdoin Orient, witb excellent
taste and commendable enterprise, issued a Longfellow memorial num-
ber, unique in design and successful in execution. Tbe issue is made
Up entirely of letters of reminiscence fromn tbe poet's class-mates,
studentsand intimate friends, wbo contribute many toucbing and in-
teresting tributes to the memory of Bowdoin's most famous alumnus.
His class-mates speak of bim as

'a universal favourite in college, fromn bis brigbt, handsome face, frank
and amiable disposition, and bis invariably gentlemanly manners. He was
conspicuously attentive t0 ail bis college duties. He was especially dis-
tinguished foir the correctness and polisb of bis themes. . . .Tbere was
a frankness about hlm that won on you at once h e looked you square in the
face. His eyes were full of expression, and it seemed as though you could
look down into tbem as into a clear spring. ... He had no relisb for
rude sports, but loved to bathe in a little creek on the border of Deering's
oaks, and to tramp through the woods at times with a gun, but this last wvas
mnostly tbrougb the influence of others. He loved much better to lie under a
tree and read. . . . If he was a thougbtfui, certainly be was not a
mnelancboly boy, and the minor key to which s0 much of bis verse is attuned
and that tinge of sadness his counitenance wore in later years was due to
that first great sorrow that came upon him in Mrs. Longfellow's tragic death,
an eclipse in the penumbra of whicb be ever after walked."1

Tbe following interesting incident is bere related for tbe first time in
connection witb Longfellow's appointment to tbe professorsbip. At the
final public examination of his class, whicb was attended by many dis-
tinguished men, he was called upon for a sigbt translation of one of tbe
odes of Horace. As it bappened, tbe cboice felI upon an ode in wbicb
tbe poet bad been specially interested and of which' be h ad previously
made an elegant translation for bis own satisfaction. Tbere cbanced to
be present at the examination a lover of Horace, the Hon. Benjamin
Orr, who was also a trustee of the college. So cbarmed was Mr. Orr
witb the grace and beauty of tbe translation, that, wben sbortly after-
wards the question arose in tbe Board of Trustees of the establisbment
of a professorsbip of modemn languages, Mr. Omr strongly advocated its
institution and secured tbe appointment to tbat position of tbe youthful
translator.

After three years of preparation in Europe for bis new duties, we
are told by one of bis students that

"He entered on bis professomsbip with great entbusiasm and be awakenedi
great enthusiastu in the students. . . . Under the influence nf Professor
Longfellow, Bowdoin was, I think, the first of our colleges to give a promi-
rient place to these languages in its regular curriculum."

Edward Everett Hale, among other particulars of the persongl cbar-
acter of the poet, says that every person wbo was in want in bis city
naturally went to Mr. Longfellow, so well known was bis -generous babit
of relieving suffering. Morcover, be was so courteous that he neyer
refused an autogaph-answered aIl letter.ý with bis own hand till be
died,-and permitted evemy visitor wbo wanted to "lsee the house.",

Oliver Wendell Holmes pays the following cbaracteristic and touch.
ing tribute to bis old friend:

"His image comes back to aIl of us wbo knew and loved hitu, radiant in
the soft, subdued ligbt of 'Resignation,' wbich he had sweetly taught to
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other mourners, strong with the courage of his own ideal, who confrOfltedt'h
trials of this mortal life

"Witb a heart for any fate."

"So comnes before us the image of our dearly beloved Henry WadswOeb
Longfellow.

"And from the sky, serene and far,
A eoice falîs like a falling star,"

"A voice with a music in it such as our echoes will listen to no more uutiî
the ears of this generation are deaf to ail eartbîy melodies."

Witb grateful acknowledgments to the Orient for tbis peerless n'In
ber, we reluctantly end our extracts from its columns witb the f0Jlowîng
exquisitely beautîful comparison of Longfellow with the other three Of
tbat matcbless -quartette of American songsters-Bryant, Whittier, and
Holmes,

"9-al personal friends, long time singing togetber in différent keys. Lik'
th'e poets of tbe field and fomest, no discordant notes ever vexed the harlolY
of tbeir antbems.

"lB ryant was the staid robin on the taîl. treetop, with breast lunedb
the twiligbt gleam, singing in plaintive tones the elegy of day. 0

IlWbittier, the timid wbippoorwill, tbrowing bis wierd, staccato notes t~
frotu the secret shadows of the nigbt.

IlHolmes, the joyous bobolink, following us as we walk tbe lane, fronm pOSt
to post, from bush to bush, till we catch the laugbter of bis rollickingý 501.

" Longfellow, the cosmopolitan mocking-bird, master of aIl languages O
tuneful in ail keys-warbling and watching for tbe dawn, and makiflg .8
nature glad that the morning is coming."

The following books bave been added to tbe Library since the t
inst. :

"Parliamnentary Procedure." By J. G. Bourinot.
"Loudon's Roll of Fame," etc.'
"Aidan, the Apostle of the North." By A. C. Fryer.
"Science." Reports of British and American Associations, i1884.
"Graphic and Analytic Statics." By R. H. Grabamu.
"Conic Sections." By G. H. Puckle ; 5tb ed.
"Conic Sections." By Chas. Smitb ; 2nd ed.
"Cambridge College Examinations in Aritbmetic, Algebra," etc. B3Y

F. Gantillon.P
"Nathan der Weise." By G. E. Lessing. Ed. Buckheim.
"Schiller's Wallenstein." Ed. Buckheim, 5tb ed.
"Gotz von Berlichingen." By J. W. Goethe. Ed. Bull.
"Qualitative Chemical Analysis " Thorpe and Muir, 2nd ed.
"Organic Chemistry." By H. E. Armstrong, 4th ed.
"Aristophanes Frogs." Ed. Paley.
"Aristophanes Frogs." Ed, Green, (Pitt Press Series.
"Theoe&itus :Bion and Moscbus." Translated by A. Lang.

"'Aristotle's Ethics." Introduction to Books 1-4. By E. Moore.
"Hydraulic Tables." By W. R. Kutter.

ù' if t.

lAI AT des "idacic" mean wben applied as a distinguisbiflg epit go
W? to sucb an idea as a poem ? Tbe predicate destroys the subct aiOro

poetry can bave the function of teacbing. Poetry or any of the fine
can teacb only as nature teaches, as forests teach, as tbe Sun te 00,~
infancy teaches, namely, by deep impulse, by bieroglypbic siigge'jltl
To teacb formally and professedly is to abandon tbe very di ffer l
character and principle of poetry.

THOMAS DE. QUINCEY, in tbe Essay On

SWIFT WINGED.
A swallow poising in the candle-light,

Surprised in confines-wbence, wheme, wbat unknowing ;~
Swift through the farther casement taking flight;

This is our life ; its measure, coming, going.
LAVINIA S. GOODWIN, ini ThO u"

Notbing betrays more complote ignorance of tbe nature arid
of language than the contemptuous manner in wbich most peop 90
dialectic expressions, or tbe eadiness witb whicb these are Con
essentially vulgar and despicable. For it shows that such Pctoè0
simply unaware that the literary language of eacb nation is ofly 'Y «,
of many which by some special favour and peculiar fortunele 135
adopted for general use in preference to its fellows. Neverthcleb
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dialectic formns are just as systematic and justifiable as the forms whicl.
ùfnley M urray or any other exponent of our literary language may hav(
CfldeavOred to fix and illustrate.

From. Word Gos,%i, by W. L. BLACKLEY.

LIPS ANDI ROSES.

Lady ; when I behold the roses sprouting,
Which, clad in damask mandles, deck the arbours,
And then behold your lips where sweet love harbours,

My eyes present me with a double doubtîng ;
For, viewing botb alike, hardly my mind supposes
Whether the roses be your lips or your lips be the roses.

16th Century Madrigal-A uthor Unknown.

Tb iligber (1) Criticism.-If there were many Moseses and several
Oerthere could not have been fewer than five Robert Burnses.One rs,

Whot SOngs in the broadest Scotch. It must have been another
teWrote "Mary in Heaven,"I and "The Cotter's Saturday Night " in

RdPurest Saxon Englisb. A third Robert Burns held Iow DemocratichaOical principles, and wrote, " 1A Man's a Man for a' That."I A fourth
hkoeen Iurns was a Jacobite Royalist, and it could not possibly bave

benthe author of IIThe Cotter's Saturday Night"I who wrote "Holy
WIe's Prayer," afpoemn of questionable religion and morality.

Thle Chicago Interior.

IN ITHACA.

Fis thougbt Odysseuz, when the strîfe was o'er
With ahl the waves and wars, a weary while,
Grew restless in bis disenchanted isie,

And still would watcb the sunset, from the shore,
Go down the ways of gold, and evermore

Hjs sad heart followed after, mile on mile
Back to the Goddess of the magic wile,

Calypso, and the love tbat was of yore.
Tbou too, thy baven gained, must turn thee yet,

To look across the sad and stormy space,
Vears of a youth as bitter as the sea,

Ah, with a heavy beart, and eylids wet,
Because witbin a fair forsaken place,
Tbe life that might bave been is lost to thee.

From Ballades and Verses Vain, by AN]YREW LANG.

l Iork ITndePendent is pitby and sharp in the following words:
'e creed of pretentious unbclief rhymes and cl-i ne3:

Article 1. Ego.
Article IL. Nego."

thOrPedagogues stick sentences full-feathered in our memùories, and
ret teblish themý like oracles, of which the very letters and syllables

titSk it ijs the rnost elaborate, the most minutely divided, the s~rately 'infected speech known to man. The sîght of aSnki

£on Marj 0 ilaaln to the common sense of our day. There are ten
tel buaos te verbs ; and a verb bas ten tenses; and each of theseto c t e numbers, singular, dual and plural; and eacb tense basdl, et fterinations. Nouns, adjectives and pronouns are singular,ting o Plral, an have eight cases. Inflections of aIl words are dis-
e,. g or ITUltitude and intricacy. Yet this elaborately intricate ian-
the h 8s ;Y 0en in what we tbink of as the wilds of Asia long before

~0 8 Of the buman race is known ; at least four thousand years

,W:É àilet

f4thr N itha curly continuation like the gbost of Hamlet's
?-ecause IIhe could a tale unfold."

1 Girls graduating in Eng]and wear gowns precisely like those worn by

the University men, made by the same tailor. The only way to tell
which from tother is to wait for a mouse.-Ex.

'II think your moustache is lovely, Mr. Srnith, and I only wish I had
ion my face,>' she said, as she gazed into his face with a sort of gona

look. And the stupid doit didn't catch on, but only remarked that he
thought it was very good for a three months' growth, IIyou know 1"

"Will I " said the sporting editor's room mate to him the other day,
Ciwhat are you so quiet about?" IIIIWell, 1 was just thinking. Thbe
Bible says that the hairs of our heads are al] numbered, don't it?"
"lVes, what of it?" "IIIOh nothing, 1 was just wondering what Prof.-
had done with the back nunbers."-Ex.

A young Torontoian miss,
When asked by her beau for a kiss,

Demurely contented,
She sweetly assented,

And their lips looked exactly like this

And a Prof. interrupted the bliss,
And said, IIwho's this young fellow, miss?"

And without more ado
The young feliow flew,

And bis eyes looked exactly like this:

CD o
-Adated /rom thle Dickinson Liberal.

A coiored man in Mississippi being on trial for working on Sunday,
his counsel pleaded as mitigation that he had formerly lived in Arkansas,
where Sunday is littie more observed than other days of the week. In
his charge to the jury the Judge said : "IThe prisoner may flot have'
known that be was breaking human laws, * * * but be certainly knew
he was breaking the ten commandments." Whereupon the prisoner,
seeing the penitentiary staring hima in the face, sprang to his feet, and
with upraised bands exclaimed : "'Fore God, Judge, I didn't know it.
2'hey was passed woM/e I lived ini Arkansas."

The London Globe is authority for the statement that at an examina-
tion of Woolwich students the following translation was given to the well-
known sentence in Cicero, IIabiît, excessit, eru15it, evasit:"

abiît-He went out to dine.
excest-He took more tban was good for him.
erupit-It violently disa-rccd with hiin.
evasit- He put it down to the salmon.

AproDps of the recent discussion in TEiE 'VARSITY on higher degrees
we quote from the Edinburgh Review the following incident of D)ean
Mansel. The conditions of best<owing the degrce of Doctor in Divinity
in Oxford, bad degenerated into a senseless form, wbich was feit to be
discreditable to the University. A proposai was at last întroduced in
Council to substitute two theological dissertations as the preliminary
requirement. Wbile the discussion was proceeding, Mansel wrote and
passed to bis neighbour :

"The degree of D.I).
'Tis proposed to convey

To an A double S
By a double ess-ay."

ATTENDANCE AT LECTURES.
7o the Editor o/ TEE 'VARSITY.

SIR,-Your apparent misapprebension of my position on tbis ques-
tion induces me to ask space for -a brief explanation. 1 arn not an
advocate of non-attendance at lectures, especially if they are wortb at-
tending, but I do flot want the Senate to go out of its way to enforce

VàÉ>4lty. 225
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attrendance by passing such regulations as we have had on aur statute would be much better exercised in securing good lectures in certainbook in the past. 1 freely admit the great benefit to the student of a departments than in forcing attendance, whether the lectures be worth
lifte for four years in an institution lîke University College, but every it or flot. As a general ruIe, students are ready enough to, attend allystudent of University College knows that there is no such thing there lectures that are of any use to them. GRADUAJE.
as compulstory attendance at lectures; and if the College Caunicil can-
flot enfarce their own regulations in this respect they should flot be able THE PROPOSED Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.to invoke the legisiative power of the Senate to do it for thern. The To the Editor of THE 'VARSITY.University of Toronto is forbidden to teach, and there is great room SIR,-In your paper one rnay see every week a list of subscribers tOfor doubt as ta whether the Senate can legally prescribe attendance at the Y. M. C. A. building fund. No one will be likely ta regret mofleY e%,lectures as a sine qua non of a degree in arts. pended in aid of such a purpase, but we may be allawed to questioniBut even if there were no doubt on this point it is useless as a matter whether the action of thase wha are advocating the scheme is as liberalof policy to attempt ta enforce such a regulation in this country. To as might be. The intention seems to be that the new Y. M. C. h.*do so would be to keep away same of the best men we have, and comn- building shall be-altogether separate and distinct from the other collegepel them to take their degrees in other universities. It dotes nat setule sacleties. We are told that it is to have a reading raom, hall, andthe matter to say that they should take a college course. In some parlours, fromn which non-members shall be excluded. One mnay be acases this is an impossibility, and why should thosl who find it im- well-wisher of Y. M. C. A.«'s,' and yet doubt whether that course of actionpossible be campelled to undergo the humiliation of asking for a dis- is wise. Will it not tend to give an idea of exclusive Christianity that iSpensation ? I have no doubt that the offensive character of this regula- matudsrbei olg lfTeei rcia autlok, ot

tio ha prvened lota ew oodstuent frrnpraeedng a adegeeover. Why should we nat have a building that shahl contain under Oneta, which they would have added lustre by honorable professianal roof rooms for the meetings of the Literary Society, a gymnasiuflleancareers. the necessary accommodation for the Y. M. C. A. ? The presefit 9YO1
Closely connected with this subject is another an which I would like nasiumn is obvîausly inadequate, the Literary Society raoms are con'ta say a few words. So long as we have candidates coming up ta aur fessedly too small. We might have a building with littie more exPenseUniversity examinatians fram different colleges and from no college, no and trouble sufficient for the need of ah. Such, at any rate, is tbe geflmember of the staff of any affiliated college should be appointed a eral impression among the graduates, as experience in canvassiflg en,University examiner. I am fully alive ta the necessity of choosing ables the writer to testify. The opinion among them seems ta be tb8tpractical teachers to examine students, but they should flot be the a meeting shouîd be called, when a discussion on the matter migbt taketeachers of the students they examine. Especially should they not be place, before any'definite arrangements as regards building have bec"sa in a university 'which has a campetitive system and holds aut mater- madle, j. I. 13.ial inducements in the shape of scholarships and prizes. It is perfectly____

obviaus that with the best intentions no teacher can examine men who DISFRANCHISEMENT.have attended his lectures along with men who have nat attended them Tol dtro E VRIY
without giving the former an advantage aver the latter, and this state of j/TE'A IY
affairs in our awn University has for years been a cause of seriaus com- SIR,-Samne time in January last the General Committee of the Liter'plaint. ary Society made a rule that atfendance at meetings of theSoit neThe whole question of examiners and examinations, from this point be recorded within twa weeks' time, atherwise credit for such attend'of view as well as from some others, must sooner or later receive atten- ance wauld flot be given.

tion Oter nivrsiieshav suceedd i ovrcoingsom ofthe Not having been at any of the meetings since this rule was adaPted'
difficulties we have failed ta grapple with, and there is fia reasan why Ihv o a caint eodmeig.Btpeiu .teP"

theUniersty f Trono soul delin tc del wth hem Itake ing of the rule I had been fairly regular in my attendance at thethenar University ofd Tarnt shaul decin tal deae puith them.,e g Ithis oppartunity of giving thase who are interested in the matter an oriaymeigadhdbena l h ulc.tassurance that the Senate will have an early apportunity of doing sal. gîve me my vote.
Wm. HOUSTON. 1 I nly learned the other day that this rule was retroactive and retro'Toroto, arc 9th s88. Ispective ini its aperatian, and that I shahl be debarred fram recordingTorotoMarh gt, 185.the meetings I have attended, and will cansequently be deprived Of "nl'

vote. This seems ta me ta be most unjust and unwarranted,.as t"eTo the Editor of THE 'VARSITY. inimatian of the retrospective nature af the rule was givefi Inth
SIR,-I agree with yau, bath as ta the desirability of attendance at notice which appeared in THE 'VARSITv. I arn sure that nalY 1o 'college, and with respect ta the unattractiveness and uselessness of some the samne meaning, fram the natice as I did myself, viz. :that it referreuof the lectures there given. But I think that, if the Senate of tbe only ta the recording of attendance at meetings subselquent ta the p3aS,University has any contrai in relation ta the college at aIl, that pawer ing af the rule. F. B. HOD)GINS5

The Development of English Literature and Language.
nBy ]PROJF. #A. U. W ELISU, M.A.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNAJ3RIDGED, #3.5. at,Several nianths ago I introduced Welsh's English Literature as a text book. I bega with a high regard for the work, and that regard bas Cons l1 itgrown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and authors' names and works nOr is it a lOOsely continued narrative. It is a logical developtnentO01 tbgreat iiterature, expressed in language that wauld do credit ta the pen of an Addisc)n on Irn.Th aacesreadtoivadbeaeadîkt,u., until we comae ala with the feeling that we have been comrnuning directly with the great masters of English thought.- W E. Scarritt, Prof a EfiJn*wrsity of Colorado. IlIt is of unparalleled excellence.'."-.A. U 7 hresher, Pra/. of Engtish Literature, Denison Universrity, O/lio.From Oliver Wendell Holmes-*" The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide ta aIl owshtbedrtdinhertdyothltrtr
the English language." h iht edrce ntersuyo h ieaueo

This book wlll be sent postpaid on receipt of price, byWULLUAMSON & 00, Bookeellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, Torolt0
41rofessional Oarbh. Rrfiioa Jars.

Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward Blake, C . . alf, k e, a.,e 'CA T Y OB&R H01iciorSIN'ABL arses,&. iuca M' Buldn , delald ChabeTHy &SE CRKN JEELMAN, Barristers, Solictl&IlrQJ.KAKr, KEB, Z.A.H Lah Q.. atrCasiQo, c., Mla ChmesTrnto Street, Toronto. Dalton MoCarth, Q. B î
j. . Krr QO, . A LshQ.., aler asais Qç.,O.J. olauH.Casai, JhnHoskin,- Adam B. Creelman, T. S. Plumb, F. W. Haroourt,*W. IL PK. SOD&WCIIM aritrSlctr,&0 .B igfrH ja.en ULO,1 t1 lý T M 1IlLE BWHU 111ttes Saiitr 1~ OhflýY 1 %Iil. 1ll IIK W ick am . Office-Freehold Buildings, cor, Church and Court Streets, Toronto. tors in'te Mi tim Co rt Co v ano11 Iar s e rs Sof ic-So ruth w s c ornerVn tr n cS W Oo n C o u r t KsA MeB.ra ndt0rs, S olicic orrt, c.n v e E . Krng s& ordlH .e -SMu thN .eM ieler, J

adurch Streets, Toronto, Ontaro. . Mok, J. Tilt, N.MlllCr0wtbeIo
088 ALCOBRIDE & ARWIK, Brriters &o.MOBS ROYES &YLE . loy ANN-, BarristIers, Solicitarso-ýé Office, Ta-libo Street, Bisdon

jlWÔBTH BAWC, Barriees&oNrtof sotldChers, 18 aSd 2oLE Kin AYLS c the, arket, St. Thomnas, Ont. Jehiel Mann, James H. oayne.Trornto. Charles Mass, Q.O., W. G. Falcanbridge, N. W. Hoyies, Walter B Â7tk A.Î: NI R. BjURES ,"78 College Avenue, Toroto arni Hor- St lo.30 aW;1Âylesworth, W. J. Pranks, Douglas Arniour. P.ad
8 3ic . rn. c uso

OWA, MCLENA, DWNE & IGAR.MOWT, ACENNN, ow ( iCAISIR Dentalr Sug6 Offoe-4 Grosvenor Street, TontO
Thomnas Langton, C. W. Thompson. Blggar," .LBERT A. MACDONALD, M. B., 202 Slmcoe Street. mfies hours- 9 

taA eaand 7 ta 8 p,. m.
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LEKVEYOUr measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfeci
fttting French yoke hit at Trebif,'s Great Shirt flouse, 53eing Street West, corner of J3av. Card for measuremnent free.

otba1Jerseys, Caps and Rose. Warrn Underwear, ai8 2sand qualities, at Treble's Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street
Wet Orner of Bay Street. Dent's Kid Gloves, ail sizes.

REV. DR. VVILD,
Bond Street Church.

8ubjeet for Sunday Evening, -March the lSth, 1885
r "FREEDOAeV

IIODD WESTCOTT,
L'eacli±g ^abr ±Y"onge- stre>et.

M9 YONGE STREET, - OPPOSiTE THESFRE H ALL.
0 LU IOTE,,418î YONGIE sTr.

V. 'r. 13nfto, 1proprietor.
Choice Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
-%.Atest Improved Billiard and Pool Tables.

THIE STUDENT'S CORNER.

4 ,DiEIP6uBing Chemnists, cor Yonge & Carlton Sts.
full assOrtmnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Combs, Hair,
~ L Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.

e~AL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

~1 E1.SJ-S)

Everybody is taiking about

RINS) PHOTOGRAPHES.
SChocolate Tint, Giit-edged Cards are attracting every

one's attention.
'e NO extra charge made for this superior style.

ýtudic-ý93 "YoN*qG-Ef St.
r . oes Your Watch StopP

'k t to T. HI. ROBINSON,

C""I & àr 01NI[ï:EEL9
QU'aee8 nd Picture Frame Manufacturera.

St,~I"ctures of every description frarned to order. Rubber and MetalP8, Noary Seals, Pocket Starnps, Banking Stamps, etc.

' iFIEART EMPORIUM, OONO

SLUS & MOORE,
«0 Printers and Publishers,

&41 Meli*nda.street,-Tont

0% ilIRAERS

PIEINTERS.

RlchmondStralg.ht Cut No. 1 Cigarettes.
arffu6 niade a rwaxuid cs4a cboq-o

Aýaew&c, Beware 0F imitatlons.

NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to securing a greater measure of support from

the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
-OUR STOCK OF-

Boots alld Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Oyershoes, etc.,
IS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PHOTOGRAPHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that can be produced, and allows a

liberal discount to Professors and Students connected with Toronto University
and other Colleges.

M ~~ W& :;,BnJ
Caterer and Confectioner. The Ontario Wodding Cake Ianlfactory.

447 Yonge Street, opposite the Coliege Avenue,
TORONTO, ONT.

Jellies, Creamns, Ices. Dinners, Waddings, Evaning, Parties

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIES, WINE8 AND LIQUOR84
LABATT'S AND OTIIEB ALES.

Q44 'Yonge
Merol-liai1-itTae.ilorin.«g.

]Et. J. Il UlNTILt,
18 fow showing some magnificent Suitings, Trouserings, Black and Fancy

Coatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.
The attention of Ministers and Students is particularly called to our Standard

Makes of Black Goods-the most reliable that can be procured.

R. J. HULNIER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. King & Church Bts.

Trr .ONTOlqr(.

KfVbe rmii7h vi Illuminated Addresses,

Wedding, Stationery,

. 33 ProgramM C&.

t le - --a
ZZZ.---

Street-
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ESTA:BLISHED 1853.

In OWSVEfliLJ &ý -ýITTo C82ISoeT,
lImporters of:Books and Stationery,

PUPLISH-ERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBlNDERs.
Have constantly in Stock the B3ooks required for the Universities, Public and Private Sehools.

CATALOGUES SENT FREE T0 ANY ADDRESS.
ROWSELL & HUTCHISO>I, ---

Wmn. West & Go., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

Sin of Golden Bqpot.
A large stèEfBoots and Shoes always on hand. Splendid

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, ---- TORONTO.
SWM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

-76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

M-ADILL & IIOAR
(Successors to G. B. Smith & 00.)

Î)iýperj$irg dIýen1i4t$, 356 Yorqge 9týeet1
Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, Fane4

Soaps, &c. A Special Discount ta Students.

LAW STÂTIONER,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.

Designer of Addresses, Resolations of Condolenae, &4TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-

W BE will offer in our Clothing Department startling alue in GENTS, WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and wil gleVVour patrons any goods which they rnay purchase Free of Charge if our prices are flot lower than those of ally
wholesale or retail house in this City.

PETLEY AND PETTJEY
128 to 132 KING STREET EAST, Gn~eDmnstbsU 5krtG

Diamond size of out Ring made to fit.

52 25.c Qt., Toronito, near King,
1 mporter, WIaolesie and Retali Dealer in

Gold and i vqr Watoheo, Gold and Silver JeWellerY Diamonds, Bilverware &0.
Seuidreassfor aur 120 page Oataiogue ooataininl aveér.8QO ilustrations ot ai h

latest and Most aeeu at etgns.

Opposite Market, TORONTO.

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Statiolner$.

TORONTO, ONT.
The Post Office Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts

Zi a -000 pZýI,.
SHIRTS, UNDEIRWEAR, COLLAIRS AND CUPPS, GLOVES, SUAIRES AND TIES, fSPEGIAL MAKES.

HALE HOSE. tAil Sizes. LATEST STYLES.
FOOT BALL, BYCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.

Special College Discounts. - - - - 108 vouge st'est Toroito'
E~LJE~IIi)(4i~ SUAN rrc~

PHOTOGRAPHER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTOj.

SUNBEAMS,$1.OO PERIDOZEN, CABINETS $8-00 PER
DOZEN. ____

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Fi:niîshedin Colors
Ink or Crayon. Orders Filled ftom any Negatives mnade

by the firma of STANTON & VICARS.

STUDENTS SAVE MONEY.
By, buying where you will find the Largest and best Stocks of Umbre.

lias, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Collars, Cuifs,
Ties, Gloves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in aIl the

different qualities.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yonge and Walton Streets.

DISCOUNT TO STUDBNTS.

College Bookis. College B)OJý0
The well known College Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, '11096

Espeoial attention given to
Toronto University Books,

Toronto Sohool of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books,

Books bot New and Second
Students will make a great mistake who fait to give us a cal

VÂNNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Ststi'10
440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few d o sb l w C l e e A e ,T r

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WOiIKS.
W/2 KING STREET WEST. Mdfl

Gents' Suits Cleaned, $I.5o. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.oO..0
Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 50 cebi

per Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned i o cents.-d

BeialeWatches. FirstÇiass Jewellery andl E1ectro-P1ab

(Laie London and Paris Hocuse> -

COMMUNION WARIE.
He has Walthamn and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in gold and sîflver cases, French and-American Cloclcs, English and Amnerican Jeweley l5t

Piated Spoons:and Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERY A SPEILY
FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS.
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